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If e « silt4ic-D t i n r  J o b  
\VW!v %viU l‘uMp8Vt* w itf i  
that »f m y  otlm* r i m . . . ,
Tb'i* Hem wtien marked wWi #» 
Index, denote# that your «ab«cnp’ 
in. part dae and » prompt fettle* 
went i* caraeKly d«#tr#d, ..**«.<>,
TWENTY-SIXTH. YEAR*. NO. 21 CEDARVILiE, OHIO. BIDAY. MAY’ 15. 190$, PRICE $1.00 A YEAR,
COUNCIL MEETING,
1' - A. rerea  meeting of council was 
held Monday evening at which Mayor 
McFarland announced his appoint;-. 
meat for street coaunfosioner, Rebt, 
Ford, Jr-, being named, h , G, Bull 
>yas appointed lire chief. A  paper 
was read and passed upon authorizing 
Umreiunval of the hitching rack near 
' tho Kerr &■ Huntings warehouse. T.
B. Andrew presented the paper to 
. council, The question of removing 
this rack has been before council be­
fore and this action, of council is prob­
ably the first step toward the yltiipate 
removal of all hitching ra ks on Main 
Street. A communication, signed by 
Mr, and Mrs. J . D. George, ivas read 
asking council to declare the sheds, on 
the old It. lb church property, a nui­
sance and order them removed. The 
matter was laid on the fable ns-ifc was 
understood the owners are soon to 
move'theta. .' ’ ■ 7 t , f * ff - 4,*'
All bills were allowed paid, with the 
exception of a.certificate of indebted­
ness for $150.
Tinder the new code council hah 
• found some tangled questions and the 
greater part of the evening was spent 
in reading and studying certain points 
particularly the ones in reference to 
the corporation finances. I t  seems to 
be the opinion of council’ that some 
cuts will havetb' be made in expenses 
as the funds are low,
A  recess meeting will be held Mon­
day eveu’g, May 25, a t which time the 
finance, levy, and street comraittShB 
must report on questions given them 
for investigation.
SCHOOL TEACHERS ELECTED.
A t a meeting of the school hoard 
last Friday evening- teachers were se- 
. lected for the coming year, K. E- 
-Bandall was elected superintendent;
. Miss Mattie Crawford, assistant sup­
erintendent; Miss Mattie Broroagem, ( 
room 6; Miss Merle McFarland, roonf 
" op Miss Effie jDpffield," room 3 ; ’ Miss 
Clara Jackson, room 2; Misses Alma 
Dobbins and Sosa Stormont for the 
‘ two primary .rooms. F .  A., Alexander 
was selected for room 4, the colored 
school*’ . Miss Jennie Morton was re­
elected music teacher. John Boss 
will continue to be janitor and truant 
officer. ■
WATCHES*
LA D IES' AND G E N TLE­
M EN’S W ATCHES in great 
variety ofi styles, grades- and 
prices. What more-pleasing 
gift can you give to the hoy 1 
or girt graduate. W e have 
them that range in price 
from Sl.QO up to $50.00.
O u r  U m b r e l l a  L i n e
is as good as you ever get to 
see. They make acceptable 
presents. A  W aist Bag is 
something that will please the 
girl. We have gome excep­
tionally pretty things In  
chains and lockets; girls all 
want them. Can't mentioe 
all the good things. Com® 
and £f,o f o r '  yourselves.
THE AMENDMENTS. *
I t  is exceedingly proper to remind 
the. voters of Ohio o f ’ the pending 
amendments to the constitution of the 
State upon which they are to pass 
judgement in the next election. Both 
political parties will,, by resolution ..or 
Otherwise, endorse or reject each 
amendment individually in their re­
spective conventions. They will prob­
ably be endorsed in entirety by the 
.Republican conventions as they are the 
result of the wisdom of a  Republican 
legislature. The amendments are as 
follows; >
First—To piQyide for the classifica 
tion of paopeHy for taxation purposes 
and permitting the legislature to adopt 
different methods of taxation for the 
different classes.
Second—To provide for a classifica­
tion of cities into,not to exceed four 
classes, •
Third—To give the Governor of the 
State the power *j veto:
Fourth—To strike out the double 
liability clause of the constitution 
which makes stockholders 
corporations doubly responsible.
Fifth—To give to each county 
the state a t  least one representative in 
the general assembly, .
The elector will have the privelege 
of voting yes or no., on each amend 
ment, and first, third and. fifth shoulc 
be adopted without a dissenting vote 
they are so obviously right and prop 
per. The second and fourth are de 
batable ques lions.
in^ Ohio
m
DISAPPEARED AT NIGHT.
Frank, the eldest son of Joseph 
Johnson, colored, disappeared last 
Sunday evening, about eight o’clock 
from his parent’s home o n . the Ale 
Clellan farm north-west of town. The 
boy,- taking his coat and hat, left, the 
house, For an htiur or so nothing 
was thought of his absence but when 
a search was instigated ho was no 
where to be found, .Neighbors were 
called upon to assist in the search, but 
up to the present time no trade of the 
boy has been found, nor has anyone 
been found who has Seen him. Of­
ficers have been informed to keep 
sharp look-out for the twelve-year-olt 
run-away boy. No reason iB known 
for the boy wanting to leave borne*.
ZION’S CITY EDITOR;
The many friends here of Will M. 
Hundley will be pleased to learn that 
he has been selected by John Alexan 
der Dowio as city editor bn a daily 
paper that is puplisbed in'Zion City, 
A  few weeks ago articles, giving a 
glowing account of the wonderful 
work that is going on in the newly 
founded Zion City, appeared in sever­
al magazines and dftTly papers, one of 
which Was’ the Cincinnati Enquire. 
The articles were from the pen o f Air. 
Hundley and are largely responsible 
for the position tendered him. I t  
was Only last June that Mr. Hundley- 
resigned from the Herald force to nc 
cepta more lucrative position in 
Chicago office. His writings 
commanded attention of those 
nected in the newspaper world*
a
have
cbn-
. The auditors have appraised the L it 
tie Miami a t  $14000 per mile, second 
track $5000 a mile, sidings $2500 a 
mile, rolling stock $2000 a mile and 
tools, machinery, moneys and credits 
$00q a mile. The total appraisement 
per mile for the Bystem is placed at 
$24700.
T H E R E  IS  NO B E T T E R  R E L ­
IS H  T H A N  GOOD
Apple Butter
Made of selected ta r t apple3npuM cider, granulated sugar and pure 
apices* We sell that (and—-made by
HEINZ
; 1 »
which Is amide guaranty of its polity , whokaoiueness and fine flavor; 
and above all, that i t  is made by approved methods, amid cleanly 
surroundings, Ond of tho celebrated
57 Varieties
Do you know that tho Heinz; kitchens are always open to tho public 
- are visited by thousands annually and are world-renowned lot* their 
wonderful brightness and neatnre;? Wo u t t s  authorized to refund 
full purchase) money if the-js goods fail to give entire satisfaction
HEINZ APPLE BUTTER IN STONE CROOKS 
. OF VARIOUS SIZES FROM 3 POUNDS UP,
BIRD’S : MAMMOTH t STORE.
PAINFUL COLLISION.
A t the game of base ball between 
the Wilberforco and CedarviHo col­
lege teams, on the grounds of the for- 
ner, Charles Glenn met with an acci- 
dem that came near proving fatal. 
Wilberforce was' at the hat and a ball 
was sent Viidway between shortstop 
and center fielder. These positions 
Were played by , Claude Philtps and 
Chas. Glenn respectively, Each man 
ran for the ball neither seeing the 
other, owing to the sun's rays and the 
ball being in the air. .. The collision 
which followed resulted In Philips Ter 
ceiviug a bad wound oyer the left eye 
while Glenn • received a  similar bu,t 
more severe injury. He was carried 
from the field in an unconscious con­
dition to one of the college rooms 
where he remained that night, opt 
being able to be moved until late 
Tuesday morning. Dr. E , O, Ogles- 
bee was called and'dressed the wound. 
This accident terminated the game.
LUTZ ON THE SOUTH.
Mr. J ,  E , Lutz, o f  Vernon, Texas, 
writes the Gazette in reference to a 
recent article published in  regard to 
Mr. Howard C’orry's volunteer wheat 
crop. Mr, Lutz comes out in his let­
ter with the statement that h e ' has a 
volunteer oat crop that was pastur­
ed all win te r  with ns many as seventy- 
five head of cattle, and a t this time is 
two feet tall and will be ready for the' 
harvesters in about a week or. ten 
days. He thinks there will he a yield 
of at least forty bushels to the acre.
CLOSING EXERCISES,
The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached by Rev, Homer Middleton 
in the opera house Sabbath, tlie 17tb, 
a t  7;30 p, m. Qn Wednesday at 2 
p. m, the first three grades of the High 
School will entertain - visitors- with 
songs, recitations, debates, etc,, end­
ing with a little comedy, entitled 
“ Frank Glynn’s Wife or An Ameri­
can Harem.” On Thursday at 9;30 
&. m. Miss Stormont’s room, will give 
an appropriate and interesting pro­
gram which will be continued at 1:30
We desire hereby to express our 
appreciation and thanks to the man-, 
ager of the Wilberforce University 
Base Ball team, the team itself, tbe 
students, and the citizens of Wilber- 
force for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us and especially the young 
men of our team who met with an ac­
cident a t Wilberforce, Monday, May 
11th.
Mgr. of Oedarviile Base Ball Team
For his wheat he expects twenty-five jp, m. by rooms4 ,5  and 6. The week's, 
bushels after pasturing it all winter, exercises will be -brought to an end
Mr. Lutz writes in regard to Mr, 
Will Crawford and family that they 
are enjoying life ict the Sunny South, 
H e  says they like their new home and 
the climate. The 6rftwford boys, 
Will and John, have in their oats 
and corn crops. The corn was knee 
high at the time. the. letter was writ­
ten.
J N  THE TOILS AGAIN.
Michael Carrol, Sr,, the Xenia sa­
loon ists who has been arrested twice 
for illegally selling liquors, was again 
taken in  by the X enia police last Sun­
day for keeping an openhouse. He 
has shown fight against the* temper­
ance people from the very start but 
it now looks as though he was finding 
his road a little’rough for travel. Car­
rol, a t the time of his arrest, was be 
hind the bar pouring out the goods to 
two customers. Charles, his son, took 
the father’s place behind the bar ant 
he, too, waB placed under arrest ant 
taken to the city jail. The officers 
secured.the partially emptied bottles 
from the bar.
AN EQUIVOCABLE VICTORY.
The $10000 libel suit of L. D. Abell 
against H , E. and- J .  R. Alexander 
of the Zanesville Signal Publishing 
Company resulted in a complete and 
unequivocable victory for the defend 
ants. . Tbe jury was out ju st long 
enough to elect a foremun, take one 
ballot and write their verdict. The 
suit is tlie outcome of an editorial 
charging Abell with unfitness for 
political position which he was seeding. 
The defence, not only proved every 
statement made but also found Mr. 
Abell guilty of political corruption, he 
having, accepted money from candi­
dates for “ boodle” purposes.
A Farmer Straightened Out.
“ A man Irving on & farm near here 
came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism, 
landed him a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm and told him to use it free- 
y and if not satisfied after using i t  be 
need not pay a cent for it,” says C. 
A Rayder, of Pattens Mills, N. Y. 
(A  few days later he walked into the 
store as straight as a  string and handed 
mo a dollar saying* ‘give me another 
Hittlo of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, 
1 want i t  in the house all the time for 
it cured me,” F or sale fay C. M. 
idgway, ,
A Tight Squeeze.
Brazils, Ark., May 11th.—-To ba Snatched 
from the very brink of tho grave is a some­
what thrilling experience and One which 
Mfo. M. O, Garret of this-place has just 
passed through. *
Mrs, Garret suffered with a Cerebro-Spin* 
al auction, and had been treated by the 
beat physicians,*1rat without the slightest 
improvement,
Bor the last twelve months two doctors 
were in constant attendance, hut she only 
grew worse and Worse, till slip could hot 
walk, and did not kayo any poWer to move 
atoll, '
$ho was so low that for tho greater part 
of tho timer she was perfectly unconscious 
of what was going on about her, and her 
iteatt-broken husband and frlcnns were 
hourly expecting her death.
Tho doctors had given up all hope and no 
one thought she could possibly live.
la  thi JpUremity Mr. Garret sent for a 
bo* of Dodd's Kidney 1*1 Us, T t Was a last 
hope, hut happily It did not fall.
Mss. Garret used In all si* boxes of the 
•ftttieily* and is completely cured. She says: 
t  am doing my own work now and feel |
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Cast your optics on; the ads.
Mrs. George Boyd/faas been quite 
sick,
—For Red Gross wind mills see 
John Pierce.
A  dollar well spent, when you sub; 
scribe for the Herald.."
Get a good rubber- tire buggy of 
Kerr & Hastings. Brosi . .
' James Brown, of hear Mansfield, 
is the guest of his son,- J .  8. Brown.
Editpr Vance, of’ West Alexandria, 
was the guest of W. H * Owen3 - and 
family Sunday.
D r, Elmer Elder, of Clifton, was 
in town Tuesday morning greeting 
his many friends.
A little girl arrived n t the home of 
Mr. and Mr. George, Powers last 
Thursday evening. . ;
Miss Xua Murdock entertained, n 
lumber of young persons a t her home 
last Friday evening.
W alter Condon left yesterday for 
Union Grovcu Wisconsin, where be 
will preach this summer.
A, W, Creswell had a barn raising 
Wednesday, Estel and Wilson of 
Clifton are doing tiie work.
, F rank Creswell, oldest son of Mr, 
and Mrs. James Creswell, is suffering 
with an attack of pneumonia.
Buff Plymouth Rock Eggs for sale, 
Nuggett Strain, Price 75o per lf£  
J .  E . Hastings. 2 ld
Tuesday was the 17th anniversary 
of the May flood which caused so 
much damage in this section, Xenia in 
particular*
William Pickerel, of Dayton, vis­
ited friends here last week, Frank 
Jenkins went home with him to spend 
a few days. " '
Mr. and Mrs. M, W, Collins had 
for their guests last Saturday and Sab­
bath Deputy Auditor Ed. Collins and 
family of Yellow Springs.
E . W . Hagar and his automobile 
were t  e attraction on our streets for 
several days. The machine is of the 
atest pattern and will Carry four pas-
with Commencement Friday 22 at 8 
p. m.’ for which plat will be open 
Wednesday at 8 a,, ra. "All these ex- 
exercises are to- be held in the opera 
house; standard time. Everyone cor­
dially invited, Admission free to. all 
except Commencement’ exercises.
A FOOL AND HD MONEY.
“A  fool and 'his money are soon 
parted.” This is a saying as old as tbe 
hills and it is a true one. -Here is --a 
sample: A  certain fellow who answered 
advertisements in cheap story papers 
has had some interesting experiences. 
H e learned that by sending $100 t<> a  
Yankee he could get a  cure for drunk­
enness, And he did.. I t  was to “ take' 
the pledge and keep it.” Then he sent 
fifty 2-cent stamps to find out how to- 
raise turnips successfully. He found 
out—“ Just take hold of the tops and 
piill,” Being young, he wished to 
marry, and sent thirty-four 1-cent 
stamps to a Chicago firm for informa­
tion as to how to make an-impresaion; 
When the answer came back it read, 
“ Sit down on a pan o f dough.” I t  was 
a little rough, but he was a patient 
j^nan, and thought he. would yet suc­
ceed; Next advertisement he answered 
read, “ How to double your money in 
six months.” He was told to convert 
his money into hills, fold them and he 
would see his moriey doubled. Next 
he sent for twelve useful household ar­
ticles and got a package of needles. 
H e was slow to learn, so he sent $1.00 
to find out “ how to get rich.’’ “ Work 
like the devil and never spend a cent,” 
and that stopped him. B u t his brother 
wrote to find out how to write without 
pen or ink. H e was told td use a lead 
pencil. Ho paid $1,00 to learn how 
to live without work and was told on 
a postal card, “ Fish for suckers, as 
we do.”
seugers.
as well as <*«■ 1 did. Doml's Kidney 
terteiiily saved me from death,
fnis!<
i
Cbc Tun *  *  
of Drinking.
W edoubt if you will ever 
realize the blessing o f  
thirst tihless you refresh 
yourself With our soda. 
People have been trying 
to improve oti beverages 
ever since Noah’s time, 
and all the progress which 
has bsc-n.made id the right 
direction i s exemplified 
at our fountain,
We have nil the popular 
beverages. They a r e  
made right atid served 
right; ju st as pure and 
wholesome as they are do* 
licious. Bring iu you r' 
thirst and let us quench it.
( h  to John Pierce for lift and 
pitcher pumps, piiies, etc. * I
ft. 6. mmay,
*  D n tM U f •
Gmtetaiotk. f b m i h
SALT IS SALT.
I  have a good supply just. in.
. W. R . Sterrett.
Mrs. Nellie Milburn Stern, daugh­
ter of Postmaster Milburn of Xenia, 
line recently been granted a divorce 
from her husband, Bernard Stern* of 
Ann Arbor, Mich.
The Postal Telegraph company, 
whose lines were bablydemolished by 
the sleet last February, have a large 
shipment of poles here ready to recon­
struct their lino. Their men are work­
ing this way, from London,
—■Do you know what you eat? A  
great many people arc not careful of 
the qunlity of food which they eat 
They should he. Pure food, is a de­
veloper of brain and muscle, which . 
means a superior man: Our reputa­
tion for sclliug pure food is known far 
and wide. W e select and keep in 
stock only the pure kind o f food. 
Get the kind we sell. Gray & Co.
A
Nervous Headache 
Breeds Insanity,
Many a pfcrsdifs.whole pleasure in life Is 
ruinfcd by the tear of nervous headaches. 
Any Uttte excitement, no matter what, bus­
iness or social* brings them bn. The feet 
and hands prow cold, the head is hot, tho 
eyes Stiff, the temples throb, and only in 
tho quiet of a darkened room is relief ob­
tained. This Condition must ho checked Or 
it means complete mental ruin. To those 
people Dr. A. W. Chase'# Nerve Bills come 
as a blessing. They do not stop, they cure 
the headaches. They do not blanket, they 
build up. They put tho nervous tystem in a 
Strong, Vigorous*, fiturdy condition—a Condi­
tion that gives one rostivo power and en­
ables tho tit to again enjoy life’s pleasures.
Mrs. Kolbenstotlar vof 125 Clark St., 
Springfield, Ohio, lays: I  was troubled With, 
severe nervousness, ntrvflas headaches sod 
indigestion. I  wa# advised to try Dr. AAV, 
Chase's Nerve Bills and got some and after 
taking three hosts of tlie pills I  can say my 
nervous system is in splendid shape again— 
tho old troublesome headaches entirely 
cured and tho stomach and digestion la 
perfect order, I consider tho medicine the 
best iterve tonic and health builder I aver 
took,” Foe further information call at 
KidgWay k  Co’s. Drugstore, CedarnUle, O, 
500 « box at dealers Or Dr. A, W. Chww 
Mddirine Co., Buffalo, N. Y, flee, that pur* 
Irate kndMguatara of A. VT. Chase IS. 1). 
gre on every package,
• * Ert ID Plrt VMi « •
On tbe Inside of a Good thing
One of our Suits for this season. 
In quality and style they are equal 
to the best,, and in price you will 
find them below that asked for 
first-ejass clothing* W e are now 
making a specialty this season of
* * $1.(9 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS « *
Variety enough to please"'any one.
Ira C . Danis
ij<m fu r t t f s M ttg i .
Valued at $100 will be given 
away, November 15, 1963, to 
the person who holds /the 
lucky number _ ____ . . . . . , .
----  * —   -   % ^ — -  :  ,
A  ticket given with each 2 5 ' 
cent cash purchase . . .• e ft
C. C. Weimer,
Dealer in Fish, Ice, Fresh and Salt Meats, Poultry and Vegetables 
—  \ . Cedarvllle, Ohio.
EVERYONE WAMTS ^
NICE * SHOES
FOR THIS SEASOPi OF THE YEAR.
W e  make a 
specialty of fine 
footwear fo r  
men, women 
a n d  children.
The n e w e s t  
creations can  
always be seen 
at this store at 
prices to stilt
the buyer. W e  call special at­
tention to our men’s and wom­
en’s Shoes, in all leathers, at 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50,
Frazer’s * Shoe * Store
East Main Stmt, Xenia, Ohio,
RIDGWAYS CASE.
« • • ' ■ ******** r
Tho case o f Charles# Eidgway* fa t  
tiolatibg t,ho Baal law, wa# po«tp<Hi#d 
front Tuesday until Saturday* ih# *t» 
tornoy# boihg unable to argue the 
ise on the day fust set lor It# hearing,
. large number o f our citizen# were 
tmbjKHHMrttf Ifed ia id ay  to  appear k  
Mayor Tho***' I t  jk iw liw i#
.Saturday*
1 BA$mu challenge. tj
»>ntea» '
Thfc y a m  and Flm W * U M l
mm  of S pring!!^  hereby
ohalkftgei^yeaittew  u m  k  m
irldaky k-again* and m o m  m m
oJ.bwbeH, ooa»»a*h*»
-  • .— *-**h * * % ^
■Tk> Bm m t ikm tm , tm M & e
~“ejpr
* * * * * * * *
The ffilmaakee Binders and ffoaiegs
Art acknowledged by till as the 8tronge«t,ligbe«t draft 
and capable of doing the beat work satisfactorily.
' * ■ »■  - *  
Yen never have to atop work o n . account o f  broken • 
chains, or any other cause, when yon have a  Kemp 
Manure Spreader--it is indeed the farmer’*} beat friend..
TheGedarviile Herald.
One man and one horse plus one Hillock Soccer* Weeder 
minus alt weeds, or two men and four horses plus two 
cultivator* and some weeds. Take your choice.'
The Troy Wagon is made right, runs right, is alright, 
and the price is right. See the Troy before buying.
You “ feel ju st as good as new/’ a t  n.igbt, when you 
buy a  Jewel Buggy, They are made nice and strong..
Lowe Brothers Paints have stood every test, every place, 
f t  pays to use them. They are for sale b y .,..,......... ;
CEDARViLLg.OHIO W . R. S T E R R E T T .
- • I  ■ • - 7 ---------- -— ...........; ’■-= ST.
Jobe Bros. & Co.
"  ’ ; ,j ^ S t b r e  N e w s 4 &  * < ~ .
Specials in Street Hats. -
Street H at from a New York maker, excellent styles So Black, 
( Navy and WbitvbougBfc away under regular price. We <fcj g-Q 
ajre sellm^tbe $2*1)0 gradefo?» • • < * . * • < » . « .  » ♦ * ■ « • * 3
 ^ Xho gr^de *£())%■ «»*-**«i »«•••*• *. § ^ 3
Other Street Hats............................... $ I « 2 5
Importer’s Samples of Fine Cuban Bodies.
More than one hundred in the lo t a t less than half price, d* .  —
Hkts \forfclj*$3 to ......y
- Hats, worth up to $1.50,^ooe of the fiaesthats shown this 68c
SO'SSOOvt ■ « y y  »•'* * ■ f * - • « .. . • **,***:♦.» » » • » *. • V»y « * * '
Specials in Flowers.
,, Crusued Robbs,' three in a bunch, 85c kind, for....,....... 29c
' Viblet Foliage, large bunch............................. ..................... . ^ 9 ^
• * ,  v '  4 $ » a  '  '  , ’■ ' • < .  , *' 1 • ,  /
Wreaths, all colors, good size.,....... . . I O C ,
Children’s" and Ladles  ^ Hosiery. •
Pony Hose, the kind that.does not wear out, for boys and 
girls, five weights, per p a i r , ...... ......
Try them once and yOn’Jt have no other. Cheaper Hose a t 10c, 
- 12ic, 15o and 19c,- but nothing better made than Pony Hose a t 25c
Embroidered Hose ,for ladies a t I 9 C
' Regular 25c grade. Lace striped Hose a t 25e in about twenty 
styles, yFiner grades at 85 and 50 cents. • Excellent values in ladies’ 
Hosiery a t  10, .121, 15 and 19 Cents a pair.
v Shoc Department™Special.
Slylisb Shoes at.low prices rules here. Every pair guaranteed. 
Ladies’ Oxford Ties a t 98o< $L2{i, $1.60, $2 and up to $8. Ladies’ 
E ld  and Patent Leather Sandals a t 89o to($2,50.a pair. - Ladies’ P a t - , 
ent Leather Shoes, correct new Btyles, a t $2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50 a * 
pai>* Ladies’ Kid Shoes, extra Values, a t $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 
and $4, . ’* •!' vJ , ’ •. * _ <■<,
- ■ Our Ladie^ $1.50 special Kid Shoes made specially for ua with 
extra-weSring qualities, and1 are .positively the, greatest wearing shoe 
for .$% 150 ever made. • . ,
■ Misses’ $2 PatentLeather Shoes noW ....... :.............
Mine,* *1.50 Patent Leitber Shoes now.......................$ 1 . 2 0  ^
nn-|-;-l-rr.rn r  ..
Bargains in Wash Goods.
Two Thousand Yards Remnants 121c Seersucker Gingham - n f l
New Styles White and Colored Oxford Waist Cloth........... 2 f ) C
Ju s t Received N o# Shirt Waist Suit Materials...... ^*2  I " 2 C
Jobe B ros. & Co. X enia.
Attractive
Furniture
^  - . f t  . . ;  r  . • • • • ■ "  * •
-  4  -■  ' •
/■ T h a t  w ill  b e  s u i ta b le  fo r  a l l  c la sse s , a s
o u r  s to c k  is  e o n ip le te  in  e v e ry  r e s p e c t  
ftiid  c o m p rise s  d if fe re n t l in e s  o f  ; :
B c d b u t m d g i  
W a s l i s t a n d s i  '
O i i f i i f i  t '
O o t u ^ K i O f #
Carpets! Carpets!
W e  r e p r i n t  so m e  o f  tlm  la r g e s t  n m n u fa c tu r in g  
comic* n s  in  th t*  l in o  w h ic h  e n a b le s  n s  t o  q u o te  
p r ic e s  t h a t  s u r p r i s e  a l l  l i ; i r ; { ;
#  *  •  n  #
s|w
F t m t f i !  b i f t e t e r
M cM i l l a n
Fttfhithfe Uenler#
# i .o q  P e r  Y e a r .
L
I C a r in  P u l l E d i t o r .
FR ID A Y , MAY 15,1903.
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And Mr* Bryan’s name was never 
mentioned at the great political- func 
tion a t St, Louis.
The Spring Valley Blade celebratec 
iti -ltiih birthday last Friday by com 
tng cut in brilliant colors.
A  Southern man who has discoverec 
that feeding hens with onions flavors 
their eggB, is a o f  trying the experi­
ment of feeding them whiskey ant 
sugar to produce eggnog, ,
Those democrats whp urge the nom­
ination o f W* R. Hearet and Carter 
Harriscn should' remember that the 
United Statea is bigger than a Chica 
go or even a New York ward.
Postmaster General Payne has dis­
armed all critics by announcing that 
the report o f  Fourth Assistant Gen' 
eral Bristow will bo published in ful 
when the Postoffice investigations are 
concluded, a date now estimated as 
June  1st.. ,
Mr. Cleveland, addressing a ban 
quet recently given to Washington 
correspondence announced that he 
hoped to make friends with the repre­
sentatives of the press. B ut be failec 
to say that he did hot desire the presi 
dential nomination;
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
r-T he  secret of success is to take 
advantage of every opportunity. We 
give you the nicest, freshest groceries, 
canned goods, vegetables, etc., at 
prices that will swell your savings ac­
count. Gray & Co tf
The diyorce suit of John Michnpr 
against Anna D . Michner was heard 
in the Court of Common Pleas Tues­
day morning. The Mitchners livei 
south of Cedarville for several years 
on what is known as the Madden E r­
vin farm* After 13 years of wedded 
life the couple could not live peace- 
ahly.
Three large barns on the Frank 
rimith farm near Osborn, burned 
Tuesday afternoon. Two cows and 
several horses perished iq the flames. 
In  addition to this, 2000 bushels of 
corn, 1000 bushels of wheat and other 
grain were destroyed. The Are is sup 
posed to have been the work of an 
incindiary.""
' The Commencement invitations for 
the High School were this week issued 
from this office. They are the latest 
design, being English text engraved, 
with gold embossed monogram. The 
high quality of workmanship with a 
comparitively low price has always 
enabled the Herald to compete with 
the largest houses in the county,
The Herald is prepared to get ou t 
horse bills o r sale biUa on short notice 
and at a very reasonable price. The 
success of our raimproof board has 
been, wonderful. Those who have 
used it speak of its merit in the high­
est praise. This specially prepared 
board is furnished a t tbe same price 
ns the soft pulp boards, so why not 
use the very best?
There has been some question in 
South Charleston whether S. B. 
R lnkin, a  member of the Ohio Com­
mittee to build a  building a t the St. 
Louis World’s F a ir, could sit as a 
councilman. The Attorney General 
informed the Clerk tjiat Mjr. Rankin 
is not only a de factq ”but a de jure 
councilman and a ffe c ts  performed 
by him are entirely .legal.
BONE FOOD
i* ■ . ■
Soft and crooked bones mean 
bad feeding. Call the disease* 
rickets if you want to, The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth, Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
must have blood food and so 
on'through the list
Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Little -loseseveryday 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.
Bow legs become straighten 
loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads,
Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Rigid food will cure it.
.1 n thousands of eases Scott’s 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.
Send for free samp!#,
JO O T f IK »OW N*, C h M M  
$00**1# P«*ri itra a i*  Haw Yarik* 
$«*, aal- j *u «h*|fc*k
ANfctfriaUe PreparationforAs­
similating theFoodandBegula-
liflgtbeStoiaeK^awlBcfwelsof
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
l M  l M S / l  H li DKI.N
Promotes Digestion.Cheerfup 
ness andltest.Contains neitlier 
Opium,Morphine norMineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c  ,
flapi* Sent*•riffeJlKM *gtXitbSJ*- \
ApafecI BeitiedyforConslipa- 
Tlon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish­
ness a n d L o ss  o f  S l e e p .■ ' i '*.     «*»».»' ■
PacSinute Signature of 
- N E W  Y O R K .
■ A ( l) u m n  Itis  t> X <1
] ' j  D o s i  s  -  j ^ C  i \  i s
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER
th« otnr»uiicijnMn*. «*«f *o»* errv.
pome *  ^
That make the home che&ful ‘ and 
beautiful—-the new assortment we’ve 
just received are Grill Work, Portieres,
Lace and Swiss Curtains, Don't pass 
our well-selected line of Room Rugs,
Tapestry at $l2.50, Body Velvet at 
$25.00, Axiuinster from $25 to $80,
Ingrain all-wool $4.75 to $8.75.,
There’s no better line in the city to 
select from. Some good designs in 
Swiss Curtains from 50c up—they’re-“ju st the thing” fo r’ liviug 
rooms; Nottingham in three styles a t 50c a pair;'Madras in sty­
lish colors a t $1.70. up.
. Wasjh Fabrics,
Fresh from the factory—Oxford Cloth in Dotted, Stripe and 
Plain, nlso-Madras in stripe, figure and plain, Figured- Pique 
Linen Ghiffbnette. 10,000 yards suitable for Waists, Dresses,- 
Skirts, Shirts, Etc. Come take a look whether you buy or not.
H U T C H ISO N  &  G IB N E Y ,
N.,Detroit Street, Xenia, O.
MORPHINEOpium, Laudanum, Cocaine and all Drug Habits
permanently cured, without pain o r detention from business, leaving no craving 
lor drug* or other stimulants. We restore the nervous and physical systems to 
their natural condition because we remove the causes of disease, A  home remedy 
prepared by ad eminent physician.
„  WE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
Confidential correspondence, especially with physicians, solicited* Write today,
Manhattan Tnei*apeiitIo Association
Otpb A t  IS# Broadway, New York Qlfy
lir'
Biliousness 
Makes
Chronic Invalids.
When the liver is torpid, the bile enter* the blood as1 
a virulent poisaa; then ctfncs that train of Liver Ills
FAwS > iiis
and Tonit PelltU are the only Treatment that gives 
the liver just the right touch 4nd slarta Nature’s 
work in the right meaner. The Pill tenches the 
liver, the PelleU tone the system,
Sam pl*  a n d  B ooklet Fr«»,
A  Complete Treatment
35. days as ets.
Vwk we* 9*155
We Offer To-Day On Sound Bar Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins,
A A n  Per Bushel, of 68 /.
4 f c U Q  pounds to Bushel 4 UC .
Ho Shoveling, Good Dumps.
Cull, Write o r  Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, Ohio.
Exchange Bank
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO ,
ACCOUNTS Of Merchants and I n ­dividuals solicited. Collection 
promptly made and remitted.
BRAFTri on New York and Cin Ctnnafi sold a t lowest rates. Tbtr 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
T  OANS made on Real Estate, Per 
-L* gonal or Collateral Security,
William W ildman, Pres.,
Seth W , 8m ith, Vice Pres.. . 
W , J .  W ildman, Cashier,
C R E A M
HALF FARE
PLUS $2.00 ,
For Bound Trip TLkets
VIA
Louisville S> BasLy-iBe E. E.
TO NEARLY ALL POINTS IN
Alabama, Florida, ‘ Georgia 
Kentucky, Mississippi, V ir  
ginia, North and South Car 
olina a n d  T e n n e s s e e
Tickets on solo MurcLSd and l7th,
. Aprjl 7th and 2lst.May 5 and J9th, 
J^uno 2d nnd XOtb, and- on first bnd 
third Tuesday of each month there- 
ofter until Nov. XT, apd good return 
ing2X days from date of sale. For 
further informotion-consult your 
loiul agent, or address
C. 1. STONE, Gen. Pass. Agent,
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
W . M . HARBISON,
Practical Miller and Engineer. Mem 
ber of the* M. E . Qhurch, nnd Currie 
Post, No. ,94, G, A. R 7
Cedarville, Ohio
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street 
Springfield^ Ohio.
-T iA  V/ a 4
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
tfiste in your mouth ? ' It’s 
your liver! Ayer’s Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti- 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.
2Sc. AH druggists.
Want your moustaelio or tcartt iV btauUful brown or rich black? Tbonuso-/
BUCKINGHAM’S D Y E t S U f t%r*Bo ot#, ofDmwmit#* or R« P, Mali* a CpM Nashua,-N>W*
a l w a y s  t h e  b e s t .
Q u e e n s  C r e sc e n t
. r o u t e .
AND . :»
S d U T H E R N  R Y .
DIRECT CONNECTIONS
At ’
OI3STOI3JCriSr^La?I
TO ALL IMPORTANT
SOUTHERN CITIES*
Reduced Fare* vis Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets will bo sold vlaPeunsyl 
vania Lines as follows:
To Sr, Louis, Mo., June I6th and 17th, 
account Thirty-first Saengerfest of North 
American Saengerbound.
, To Eostos, Mass., July 2nd to Gth, inclu 
sive, account National Educational Associ­
ation,
To California and Intermediate Territory. 
One-Way Second Class Colonists’ Tickets. 
April 18lh to June 15th*
To Points m the West, Northwest and 
and South. April 21st, May 5th, 19tb, June 
2nd and ICth for UomS-Seekers’ Excursion 
To Points in South and Southwest Terri­
tory, April 2lst, May 5th, ,10th, June 2nd* 
16th, July 7th, and Ulst, One-Way Second, 
Class Settlers’ Tickets 
The attractions on these occasions will ber 
particularly interesting, The World's Fair 
Dedication ceremonies, will bo partieipat 
i« by President ItOosevolt, meraberasdf 1 __ 
Cabinet, Ex-President Cleleland and other 
notables. The display of fire-work* will 
represent an investment of $50,000,00, The 
occasion Will be a memorable one, instruc­
tive ns well as interesting to all who attend, 
For particulars regarding, low fare*, 
through trains, ets.. apply to nearest ticket 
agent of the Pennsylvania Line*,
Caution!
thMis nof a gentle word—-but when 
you think how liable you are not to 
purcliaso for 75o the only remedy ‘uni­
versally known and ri remedy that has 
had the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment of (Jonfeumptioh and 
Throat and Lung troubles withoutlos* 
mg Us great popularity all these years 
you WHl bo thankful we called your 
attention to Boseheo’s German Syrup* 
I  here are so many ordinary cough 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that aro cheap and good for Itght colds 
perhaps, but for severe Gough*, Bron­
chitis, Group—and especially for Gon- 
fcumptiou, where there\.s difficult ex- 
pectoration and Coughing during the! 
nights and niomftgs, thero Is nothing 
like German Syrup* Yhe 25 cent rise 
has just beeu introduced this year. 
Regular rise 75 cent* At all drug­
gists. H • •
The Ueraid, One Yrne  ^On* Dollar:
Ha«j av p j’TgPi! sin  •{*
last July 2'2ze per 
j j pound for butter. Tlie 
present price is 26$e 
per pound. Why 
make .butter when 
you can sell eream at 
this price? . . . . . .  
Shipments made on 
Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday , . . . .  
Price always within 
26 of Elgin mai’ket,
...CFouiner Dairy Go.
W e s t yeffereojn. O.
A Careful
Tie Best is W W  Ton f a i l-• a• • -• ".a1. „ ■- 1 t 1'   
- The Best Is What Vo Soil.
Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
are a good judge, you, can never tell 
what you ae getting -Until -you have 
it served and partially eaten. We 
know meatsF We select stock with a 
view to having the best meats. We 
know how jto select stock and there­
to.© have meats you may depend 
upon—meats that will please you.
• GOODS D E L IV E R E D  
Telephone No. 74 
LSyFresh Fish Always on Hand.
THE
REVIVO
BSSTCnES ViTALiTY
Madea 
Weir Man 
of Me.
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i LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
George Sieglar is on the sick, list,
.Nice ripe Pineapples a t M, H-, 
Shroades,
Mrs. Samuel fllcCollum is reported 
better this morning,
G et your binder twine this year of 
ICerr & Hastings B ro s ..
. You canfgef a  buggy for less than 
$20 of K err Hastings Bros,
Frank Hill, o f South Charleston, 
spent Sunday with his mother.
Lunette McMillan to Cedar Cliff 
Lodge, CedarviUe, lot 1, $600, .
Foit SAt-Ej-Gpod milch cow, cheap.
Mrs. A . G, Miller.f y y x '  t (• *v*‘, “ y x*
Mrs M. W; Shroades visited friends 
in Springfield several days this week.
K err & Hastings Brel’s, car of Ply­
mouth hinder twine came in last week.
! G e r  a  good buggy, phaeton, road 
wagon or carriage of K err & Hastings 
Bros. ’ •* ‘ v  *'
Miss Lena G ilbert is home from 
Alpha where she' baa' been teaching j 
school. 1
For a stylish negligee 
shirt go to §ullivah The
Hatter, prices form 35c 
to $1.
—Seed Corn for Sale. See samples 
a t K err & Has ting’s.
S. K . Williamson,
See our display of buggies before 
you buy. We can save you money.
ICerr <fc Hastings Bros.
Mrs. Anna H ill has returned home 
after a visit o f  several months with 
Mr. and Mrs, Van H orn a t  South 
Charleston,
—Early spring vegetable: such as 
Onions, Radishes, Lettuce and -C u­
cumbers for your Sunday dinner, a t 
Gray A  Co’s.- t f
The shower Thursday afternoon 
was only o f  a local nature, there being 
no rain north south or west of town to 
amount to anything. However, east 
o f town there was a heavy rain and 
hail storm.
Who Pays' 
The Bills?
I ts  thesmall savings that fill the 
purse—its righ t buying^ a t the 
right place that accomplishes the 
end—you can save money on 
yotir bill# i f  you patronise us.
V e l W a T n r S t i f e B a b l i j k e r i
Men’s W orking P an ts, good, for 
5 0 c , 7 5  c, 9 0 c ,
Calicoes, in all colors, per yard 
5 c ,
Hisses’175<s Shirt Waists for only
2$C.
I  Lace Curtains, good ones, a pair 
5 0 c , 9 0 c , $1.20.
Ladies’ Bummer Corsets, each 
2 5 c .
Fancy Lawns and Challks, yard 
Clark’s  O. H , T,< 6 spools for
m  ■ . ■
Ask to sec our new line o f I *  whs 
Chillies, L inen Bastiht, Corded 
and  MeroeriiMtd ^  e  p  h  t  r  » ,
I ’ CORKELL’S
¥ * ?rka* &*«
Yon can get.your barrel halt now 
of K err & Hastings Bros.*
‘ F ob Sa i.e;—1- Fancy Short Horn 
Bull, 1  year old. C. D, Dobbins. -
Pete Studevant plead guilty last 
evening to a charge of plain drunk, 
and,was asessed a fine $5 and costs 
by Mayor M cFarland, u
The date of the lecture to have been 
given by. Olin A . Dobbins in the col­
lege chapel has" been changed from 
May 21, to May 19, 8  p. m.
— W antep;—L ady representative 
for Cedarville. Salary'or Commission, 
Send references, S. C. Cbuden, 20 
Pruden Block, Dayton; Ohio*
G. H i Frey,- J r . ,  of Springfield, 
states'that he will jbegin the construc­
tion of his electric road between that 
city and Cbilocotbe Ju ly  1st.
; Mr#, H ugh ’Turnbull has been sick 
for some time.' Mrs. McIntyre, of 
South Charleston,' is staying there 
during Mrs. Tnrnbu]l’a sickness.
When you want a  good draft or 
buggy harness, call on me as I  have 
them of excellent quality.
Dorn; the Harness Man.
' -Mr. James Gray and Misses Daisy 
Gray and Mabel Owens attended “ I f  
I  Were King,”- as given by E , H. 
Southern at,Dayton''Monday evening.
D r. P , R . M adden, P rac tice  lim ­
ited  to  EVE, E A R , NOSE AND 
THROAT. G lasses A ccurate ly  Ad­
ju sted . A llen  B uild ing , X en ia , O.
Velfcoljoae.—Office No. 71, Residence No. a>
Mrs, Sylvia Kyle entertained Mrs. 
Nettie Harbison, Mrs. W* R- Hardy, 
of XeUia; and Mrs, Sarah1'Jamison, 
of Morefield, Ind., at. dinner Wednes- 
day.
, W . H , Barber was in Columbus 
Wednesday in attendance a t the meet­
ing of the State Board of Health. He 
represented this township’s Board of: 
Health.
The postal clerk on the west bound 
train No. 19 failed to catch the mail 
pouch last Friday evening, allowing 
i t  to fall beneath the train and be de­
stroyed.
When you want a pleasant physic 
try Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets.* They are easy to take and 
pleasant in effect. F o r  sale by C. M 
Ridgway,
We are always glad to get items of 
interest from the country and all who 
have telephones are requested to 
'phone in their news. Our telephone 
number is 71 .-..
-“ Strength and vigor comes of 
good food, duly digested, ‘Force,’ a 
ready-to-serve wheat and barley food, 
adds no burden, but eUBtfcins, nour­
ishes, invigorates.”
. The Ringling circus in . Dayton 
Wednesday and Springfield Thursday 
drewlarge crowds from this section, 
This |s  th il organization’s first appear­
ance near here, in two years.
Mrs. J .  C. McMillan has rented 
her house to Newton Shough and will 
make her, home with her father near 
Cedarville for the present, going this 
week.—South Charleston Sentinel.
SELMA,
I) *L, Yarboll was in Columbus on 
Tuesday.
Pan t Tindall and mother wove in 
Springfield Tuesday.
Isaac Warner, of Yellow Spring?, 
spent Sunday with his parents.
Rob, Elder is substituting for a  few 
days in the Exchange Bank at Cedar* 
villo.
Mrs. Lydia Rockhill, of Richmond, 
Ind ,, is visiting with R. G. Calvert 
and family.
Mrs. Orlando Battip i«nd children 
are making a three-week’s visit with 
relatives in Richmond, Ind.
J .  J . Negus and wife, of Spring- 
field, have been the guests of Oliver 
DeHaven the past few days,
The con>moucement,exerciseaof the 
high school will be held _ a t Friend’s 
church on Tuesday eveuing, May 19*
Mr.,and Mrs. Samuel Battin. mu 
daughter, JMartha, Misses Martha anc 
Maggie Warner, and Thomas Thorpe 
attgndeu the Friend’s quarterly meet­
ing a t Waynesville.—-South Charles­
ton Sentinel.
STANDARD »RED horses .
The standard hied trotting horses 
Paten t Right sired by Wilton; WilkeB 
Boy Cult sired by .Wilkes Boy; and 
an Imported Pm-hewn will be kept 
at Jamestown this season. Any per­
son wanting to raise high class horses 
will do well ‘'to patronize them. 
Paten t Right is the sire o f more high 
class roadsters than any horse that I  
know of. ,
The Percheron horse has weighed 
over 2200 pounds when In good 
flesh. His produce brings the t»p 
price, A  team sired by him sold a  
ew weeks ago a t  Mr, Ilcglar’s sale 
for $500,
J , W. Townsley, owner; Amos 
Murphy, keeper, a stable a t the 
rear of colored school house in Jam es 
town, * 21-d
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING.
Thursday was the golden wedding 
of Mr, and Mrs, Nixon Brown, who 
make their home with their son in-law, 
Otis Wolford, on his farm south of 
towu. They were married in Vir­
ginia and have outlived most o f the 
wedding guests, however,- the best 
man stiit'livea. Mr. Brown is wtll 
known over the county and is a man 
one delights |o m-.et to bear of times 
gone by. He is at present enjoying 
good health. The Ilearld wishes Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown many more wedding
anniversaries.
BALT IS  SALT.
I  have ,a good supply just iu.
W*. R. Sferrett,
Subscribe for the Herald.
Will Nam*d Paint
Neckwear ’, from 5c< to 
50c at: Sullivan’s, The 
fatte r, 27 S.Limestone 
St> Springfield; O,
R. F , K err visited his parents a t 
Ruahyille, Ind., the first.of the week.
Miss Myrtle Gillespie is quite sick 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. J ,  E . 
Turnbnll.
Buy Plymouth binder twine now as 
prices are advancing—K err & Hast 
Ings Bros’.
James Anderson, of '.Columbus, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B.- 
W inter Wednesday evening.
The Commencement exercises of 
the Cedarville township'’ schools will 
be.held in the opera, .house Tuesday 
evening. -
F o r Rant—The late Jacob Harris 
property on Railroad street. A  large 
garden. Inquire of C, M, Harris or 
T . W . Spencer. - .. - .
Mrs. W, H . , Blair nnd da ugh ter, 
o f‘Loveland spent a few days here 
the first of the week, with her mother, 
Mrs. James Satterfield,
Miss Adah Lucky, of South Char 
leston, gave a ' three-course luncheon 
Tuesday, for a number of her friends 
after which Mrs. Lucky announced 
the approaching wedding of her 
daughter to Mr. Earl.Prugh, of Lon­
don, on* June 10. Miss Lucky is well 
know here haying made numerous 
friends while the guest of Mrs.,W. J , 
Wildpwn.
POSTPONED AGAIN,
Since going to press with our first 
and fourth pages a telephone message 
was received here this morning, Fri­
day, stating that the Charles Ridgway 
liquor case, a t Jamestown, was post­
poned until Friday, May 22. . This is 
the second postponemeptNind wub 
made at the request o f the defendant. 
The case, promises.'to be quite intrest- 
fng as rumor has it that the state has 
found more evidence.
LIST OFtLETTERS.
L ist o f letters remaining uncalled- 
for in the Cedarville postofliee for the 
month ending May 15,1903.
L ist No. 20.'
Barber, A. G.
Marshall, Florence. - 
V an  Dyke, A . E .
CARD.
Jones, Mrs. Mary.
J p  N. Tarbox^ P  M.
.....A ,-...
T k e f r iic iic a lp iin t^ ik ty ^  * 
the man wife* storms fat 
tfte weatlier Oecause tho . 
paint on Ms fiouse won’t 
we&i&er the storm s*"
j | V ‘
S un-Proof
. . . . . . . .  Paint
Patton’s Sun-Proof Point gives double the service of all-white- 
lead or any ordinary paint. I t  is made of the most perf& « * £ £  
bmatron of paint matenala to  stand, the severest trial the sm ytnd 
weather can give it, Guaranteed to  keep its gloss and w elrw idl 
tor five years.
Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to  
^ ^ ^ P A T T O N  FA IN T CO„ . U k o I3 t.,  M llwsukoo, W ll.
FO R SA L E  BY  K E R R  & HASTINGS BROS., 0E D A R V IL L E , OHIO,
Our ladies’ $1.00 shoes 
are as good as can he 
bought anywhere else at 
$2,‘40 or $2.50.
G. B, Sieginthaler & Son. .
Springfield, O.
-One Roderick Lsj0i 
'harrow for sale cheap, 
left. John Pierce, * ,
o \T b e  regular W. C, T. U, mee|5Ug 
ib postponed till the fourth Thursday 
ofthem&uUL.on account-o'f t^he clos­
ing exorcises of the publie schools;
M rs. Jane W hite, after an illness 
covering several months, died Tues­
day. The funeral services, conducted 
by Prof, W, R. McChesney,. were- 
held in the R. P , church Wednesday. 
The deceased wa3 86 years of age and 
spent most of her life in Cedarville, 
Only two members of the family -re--, 
main; George, qf this place, and 
MoseB, of Annersun, Ind.
/ GREATLY ALARMED 
B y  a Persistent Cough, but Permanently 
Cured b y  Chamberlain’s  Cough 
Remedy,
' Mr. H , P . Burbage, a  student a t 
|law, m,Greenville, S. C., had been 
troubled for four orjfivo years with 
continuous . cough which he says, 
“ greatly alarmed me, causing me le 
fear that I  was in the first stages of 
consumption.”-  Mr. Burbage having 
seen Chamherlnin’s Cough Remedy 
advertised, concluded to try  it. Now 
resd what he says of it; “ I  soon felt a 
remarkable change.and. after using 
two bottles of the twenty-five c?nt 
size, was permanently cured.” Sold 
by C. M. ltidgway.
You can save your ex­
penses to Springfield by 
buying your shoes at Sieg- 
inthaler’s, Springfield.
Buy youRStraw hats of 
Sullivan, The Hatter, 
27 S. Limestone Street, 
Springfield, O.
Mr, Ricked, of the Dayton Gil 
Company, in* organization of Dayioh 
biunnees mert to develop the oil fields 
of California, was in to wn Thursday 
looking after the company’# interests.
David Tarbox left Thursday for 
55idn City where he will remain until 
some time this fall. Mr. Tarbox will 
probably go with the 10000 members 
from Chicago to New York City who®' 
the metropolis is invader! by followers 
of the Christian Catholic faith next 
September;'
Charks Weimer, the meat man, has 
on exhibition a t Ms store a t  certain 
Gates of th e ^ e y , a 'Shetlaul..pou |; 
vrhfch wilt be igiveu away NovimbM 
15th to the person bolding the lucky 
a  umber; a  ticket being given with 
toah cash purchase, The pony 
* * Imaprovaa ^ u lt ia i i  attraetio«, tap#* 
S M lI 'a k i l iy  anam t the childrin,
AN ILLUSTRATION,
A  and B (aged 35) have each a 
yearly cash balance of $850.00, A  
deposits his in Life Insurance. B  de­
posits his in a savings bank.
I .  Both die a t the end of the first 
year, A ’s estate receives $10,000.00, 
B’s festate receives only $350,00 plus 
one yeat’a interest.
II. Both live the twenty years.
The insurance company returns A’s 
deposits with Compound interest (so 
that his $10,000 insurance costs .him 
virtually nothing); or i t  gives him a 
paid up policy for nearly double th e 1 
amount o f his original insuranec; or it 
gives him his dividends for,, the period 
ift cash, and a paid up policy for the 
amount of Ins Original insurance. T h e : 
band returns B’s deposits with com­
pound interest, but has assumed no 
guarantee o f assurance during the 
twenty years, ’ The company guaran­
tees to give (after three years) a paid 
up policy for all premiums received 
should the assured become unable to 
make further payments. He is thus 
entirely protected against loss o f  do-. 
posits, B, moreover, may draw, h is ; 
money from the bank whenever he 
finds himself in  slightly straightened 
cireomstanccs leaving his family un­
protected and defeating Ids original 
intention, ‘ ’
1 W * L , ClemaMv
Agt, New York Mutual Ins. Co* j
The best $3,50 shoes sold 
any whefe are . Sieginthal- 
ier’s “ Ideals.** Ask for them. 
At Sieginthaler’s 
Sprinfifield, O.
. L , O W  R A T B B
T O  T U B
SOUTH. SOUTHEAST
AND ’ • ‘
SOUTHWEST
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C U T
P R IC E S
In order to make room 
for our Straw Hats, we 
will cut all light col­
ored soft hat's in two: 
$2 hats. for $1, $1.50
V .
hats for 75c, 75c hats 
for 37 c. ^
S U L L I V A N ,
The Hatter,
27 S, Limestone St., 
Springfield, O.
I
Great
Invention.
flW o r i
Machine.
■Thy Bennington is destined to make back numbers of existing type­
writers; Has 5  new and valuable features of merit, any two of‘which 
would make a superior machine. No larger than existing typewriters.-
Wo are now offering a limited amount of ptock to in­
vestors at $1.00 per sliare. People are becoming Interested 
nil over tfye world and are beginning to realize whet a woh-. 
derful invention we have. More than $30,000 worth of 
machines have already been ordered. The typewriter world 
is watchinar with interest the coming of our machine, which 
marks the beginning of a revolution in this great industry; 
As soon as we shalt have sold ..Gnougb, sta<;fc- Aft:-oemplcte’ 
--e<piipmOTt7W4nu5^  and self .our. machine,
lio more be offered at iuyjji price, ' 7
If you wish to makeg gitLedge investment in  an in­
dustrial enterprise of the flrsVrank, -with prospects of, large 
dividends write us for prospectus. Preference in positions 
giycn to investors. Capital Siock $1,500,000. Shares $1.00
P
I. - * * n
, V ■
J The Go.
304 AND 305 LYCEUM BUILDING. Kansas city, Missouri.
CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.
Tilt KM You Hits Always Bought
B ears the 
Signature of
If
DISTRIBUTING DEROT FOR
PITTSBURGH PERFECT" FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.
FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING. 
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FEMCE.
E V E R Y  R O D  G U A R A N T E E D  P E R P B C T , *  .
The DURABLE Fence, ‘ \ m "
Nonie so SI RONG. ,
All large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY.
LOWEST COST. 0 4  m.
No -Wraps «  
to hold f . ■*- 
Moisture _ 
and Cause »£ 
Rust.
'fiiT5 i t* '
' A ' *
"  nil 1 '
n o n
"fnisBuitaH Paarxcr'’ PaHonta (ShmOsxd Btris.)
Ib to lu li ly  STOCK PROOF. V i o l a  SAVE YOU M tllET oa  F M tld t .
CALL AND 3EC IT.
C. M. CROUSE, HAtOWARC, POMPS, STOVES, CEDARVILLE. i> 4
Take
To Cure a Cold in One Day
L a x a tiv e  B ro m o  Q u in in e  Tabiett. *
: in sKmtka. Thi* signature, J w J & n
Carve Grip 
laTwoDvys.
i m  e v e r y
UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE RU6GIE5
R e m e m b e r  W O L E O R D  a p p l i e s  L i s  o \v n  R t i t s U e r  T l r e o  a n t i  
g u a r a n t e e s  t h e m .  R u b b e r  T i r e s  a p p l i e d  o i l  s h o r t  n o t i c e .
The above combiaatim* rufl-elmut top buggy, with naked thowwmd-mlle axle and tinea held wwiag.
Tha wheel# are 42-44 rubber tire while the track 1* 4Jb*t 8 Mob*#. The body ft S2 ladbek wide with $ bow
full Mather top and bang* on the Bailey body loop. The ekrth trimming* green. The body 
While the gear la painted with the fiwhionable New York red. there ie a M l length atiip of
carpet, The fthafla have the. ouivk *hiftiwgib*ft coupler,
J .  I I ,  W O L F O R D ,
$V
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>  100,000 and Ingrain Carpets.X '
I %,^V l-
.  inYu-> ,/ r* Tomorrow shall go out in a blaze of glory. ^,i ••*« v" •“'»: ,' •>' i "''"
on truly high-class Car 
weaves, the choicest patterns, at one-third less than the regular price,
are swung open yoti will be
ever
C'l
• ' . I , 1 * ' '  *xV» - X.<.>, I. rJ 'f
P E R
YARD
PER  . 
YARD
,' < ■
i-4 * -V * , ’ ,
. '■ ’>*•/. V/7-A .-V -iX  * . * .» . ' 7  ' ■ ;ts
23 Roll* Tapestry Brussels Carpets, as long as they last
5 7 C  F E B
. /  V  YARD
. PER. 
'Y A R Deta f o r . . » » * M  *.« *■•■••>. ■
Best 13 pair C . C. Iugroin Carpets, all new and beautiful C A p  P E R  
patterns • * *.• • ** k# • *•»,.* • » •*■’*,« »*«/♦.•*►«•**. pt + M *«*» * * i* r<* «•• • «m. *•*.» (•>. YARD ‘
Good Union Carpets, something that will resist wear....,
Our full line of three-thread Granite 3$ Roll in all; only......
**»» *4 **
, 7 C p  p e r  
y a r d
jO r*  P E E  
. • y ' -  y a r i
flatting!
10,000 Yards Japanese andT China Matting. at Less 
Than Jobbers* Cost. . J  "
100 Rolls Japanese Matting, carpet patterns....>.7. . . . , . , 4 3  per yard.
100 Rolls good China M atting................................................. 5 0 * 0  per yard.,
50 Rolls extra heavy M atting...... ./....! ........................ i*> .-3L 22i40 . per yard.
23 Rolls good wearing Linoleum ....................................... i<3fe<3<P>, per yard.
100’Pair Lace Curtains a t . . . . , ...... ! .. .; . ......... . ................S ijbdW C S  per.jiair,
500 Pair Lace Curtains n t * , , v . . > « t , , j £ j ^ ^ 3 8 « 4 B 5 3 E l £ 3 k  per pair.
h'
’l r
‘ This set of Silver­
ware, consisting of 
a i  X- knives, s i x  
forks, six table­
spoons and‘six tea
spodns, w i 1 h a
beautiful p l u s h  
case, goes tree with 
every $50 00' pur­
chase pr over as a 
tenth anniversary 
souvenir!
Kitchen
Cabinet.
TheHoosier 
is the best 
n n d most 
con yen ient 
cabiuet 0 n 
the market. 
I t  is made 
hat'd wood. 
, I t  has flour 
■* a a  d meal 
bins, spire 
boxes, dish 
c u p b o a rd ,  
break a n d  
meat boards
$ 8 -7 5
Side
Board.
A very choice .design 
mnde of selected oak* 
highly finished, h a s  
swelled* Silver, drawers 
and double cupboard. 
The mirror is targe, 
with wide bevel. The 
carving is very rich, 
Only
$12.50
China
Closet.
This b 0 1 i'd oak China 
Closet, with bent glass 
sides, and highly polished. 
An orunineiitT for any .din­
ing room. Only.r <•> •* *0 Mill
$15.00
(l-i
Ink Stand 10 ceils. Ink Stand 10 cents.
Folding
Bed.
T h o r o u g h l y  
good in mater­
ial and finish, 
The bed is easy 
to operate and 
is very stylish 
a n d durable.
$12.50.
Extension
Table.
M a s s i v e  Extension 
Table, nicely carved 
and quartered golden 
Oak finish. The top is 
Very large, with heavy 
turned Tegs. Only
$7.50
Parlor Suit.
2500 Ink Stands, like cut* mounted on a handsome decorated base, A very useful 
article for my  home or office. t^rRemember this sale is far Saturday only.
!i
Eive piece mnbogany finished Par­
lor Suit. The upholstering is rich 
i n its varied colors iuul is tasteful­
ly t r i m m e d .
Only «**M V ******** $20.00
.n ^ * *  1 iw , ii'iwfli
n
_ *** *
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